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at Collegeville , Pa. , as econd Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

CALENDAR
T01110rro", Dr 'inu " . Did in:on
at Carlisle.
\Vedne day, 8 a. m., Ea ter Rece
Ends. 3.00 p. 111., Ba. eball
Practice Begin
6-40 p. 111.,
Y. 11. C. A.
Friday, 7.40 p. 111., Literary OCletie.: Zwi 11 gl ian, Fre h111 a n Sopbmore Debate; 'chaff, General Literary Program.

SOCIAL LIFE AND THE COL=
LEGE

I

Two Easy Victories for

An Essay by R., , 12, of Dickinson
College

Ursinus

A college reputed to train young
men and WOlllen for life should
haye gi\en its graduate. more tha11
melllorie of a lectur course; more

thall the rule. of logical thinking;
more than the 'ciellce of hygienic
breathing. It honld ha, e given
e, ery one of them a complete
DIRECTORY
understanding of that which, a ft~ r
Ba
ehall:
l\Ianager,
,
.
R.
Gerge
,
'
I
I;
all,
i to be the daily problem-the
A .' t. i\lallager, \\ alter R . Douthett,' 12.
Football: MaJlager, K arlT. Hortell,' 13; f 110w mall. Scielltist: d not exA Athletic
t. l\lanager,
Dadd Lock~rt,
'13·Ernest amine protopla. L11 through a teleA. ociation:
Pre 'ldent,
E. Quay, ' I I.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
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NO. 28

scope; they llse a microscope.

.

Mercersburg a Worthy Steelton Y. M. C. A. Gives
Foe but Suffers Defeat
Ursinus Light Practice
At one o'clock Thur 'day afterthe Dr. inu team met and defeated its old-time ba e ball rival,
Mercersburg
Academy.
The
"" eather was warm and cloudy,
making fa t and clean work pos-

1100ll

URSINUS 2I
STEE LTON 3
Collegeville fans braved the di _
agreeabl e weather Ia: t aturday in
the hopes of seeing an exhibition
of SOl1le of the fine baseball ability
I our team has shown in the games

. ible. The core of 8 to 3 denotes played again ·t Princeton and Penn
a comparatively ea.' y victory for this
pring.
They Wf::re disap-

Just our boy. , but the fact that lVlercers- pointed, however, as the team rep-

Tenni A ociatioll: Pre Ident, E. Bruce 0 the collegian cannot tudy mell burg cored in the ninth il1ni~l~, re enting the teelton Y. lVI. C. A.
Jacob, 'I3 ·
.
.
.
1
'11 l I t
Handel Choral oClet),: PreSIdent, 1\1r. through lli:tory; he mu. t nHllg e hows that they St1
la\ e t le pIr: proved to be too ea y an adversary
Frank
Gri
tock;
Vice-Pre
ident,
A.
1\1.
n
ith
them.
Men
and
women.
of
"never
say
die"
and
kept
Urs1- to call forth any real hard work
Billtllan, '12.
1
1
Glee Club: Mamlger, Cba . A. Beh-. e\'er) one an enigma to every ot ler,

I1t1S bn.) during the who e game. from our boys.
ney,
Our boy won by their timely
The game .tarted with Boyer in
Ur '12.
ilJU Quartet: Ianager, Ammon G. yet each worthy of careful anal)' i. ,
Ker.chller,'J2.
.
must be met to be understood.
hitting and dean fielding. It was the box for Dr 'inu who very soon
Zwillgliall
Literary
Society: PreSident,
'ocial interconr 'e has been 11quite a good de111onstration of head work demon. trated his ability a a pitch'Vm.
C Strack,
'II . .
frequently di. couraged at co ege.
The main argunlellt i that the Ullwary are too apt to be carried away
from studies. But the broad-minded

Schaff Literary Society: Pre iclent, MI
Helell
'I I.
Clas :\liller,
ical Group:
Pre ident, John \\.
Keener, 'I T.
.
Hi
'
lorical-Polilical
Group
and
Ur.lllUS
Civil Cluh: Pre 'idellt.\V . H.. DOllthett,'12.

in ba e ball as the eight runs were
not gotten by the opponents "goi ng up in the air" but by the application of the knowledge of run-

Chelllic,d·Bio\ngical Group: Pre idelll, educator, while he sees the value of getting

baseball.
Ur iUllS
"\7\.
esley R. Gerge
, 'I IPre
. .ldent, Charle
application to lessons, see. also Tthe ceed in working over a run in
l\1athelllatical
Groups:
v.. La1lg1ler, 'I r.
advantage of .ocial pre. tege.
he inning excepting the fourth
Modern Language Group: President, ball-room is recognized even by onr the ninth.
Mi.s M. Irene Dunll, ' II.
.

er by striking out five men in three
inning at the end of which time
he retired from the ganle and
Thomp ' OIl a newly developed twirl-

SllC- er, was gi\'en a tryout. Thomasson,
each who pitched a few games last year,
and succeded Thompson.
The fielding by Horton and Mitbb

government a a positi ve llece.'slty
B yer officiated on the ru er terliog was especially good while
in training men to represent Amer- and by his strong pitching and all of our men showed good con-

Engli. h-Hi tori cal Group: Pre ident,
Mi.Y. 1\1.
l\Iahelle
, 12 Hersoll,' 12.
C. A.,Heebner,
President,
Y. \V. C. A., Pre ident, l\li s Mabelle
Heehner.
19 12 Ruby: Manager, A. F .. Long
19£3 Ruby: Manager, DaVId Lockart;

ica. And why not?
Here every clean fielding dearly demonstrated
one is at hi. be. t.
The .men Aare
d his ability to hold down a berth on
~ourtly, the women charm1l1g.
11
the Varsity.
Editor, Boyd La1ll0nt.
~11 the ~ hile our debu tan te are
Horten' starred in ba tling wi th a
THE GLEE CLUB ITINERARY.
unconsciously acquiring proficiency single, double and three bagger,
On Monda) afternoon at two in an art una.·suming yet powerful and We t was a dose econd witb
o'clock the members of the glee enollgh to ll1ake and unmake three singles. The core:
club will meet at the Reading Ter- nations. It i the 'ubtle art of diURSINUS.
minaI, Philadelphia, and begin plo\l1acy.
A.
O.
R.
H.
E.
t heir annual New York trip.
The
Even greater gifts are in 'tore for
2
o
Starr, c.
3
first concert will be given at Plain- the society man. By constant and Pownall, c.
o
6
2
field, N. J., under the au. pices of varied practice the aspi rant may Horton. d,
o
2
o
3
2
o
o
o
the Y. IV1. C. A. of that place. even progre:. to that ·tage where Ki.chlitJ.e, If.
4
o
2
o
'
I
.
If
Th"
.'
bly
Mltterhng
2b.
I
3
Through the efforts of Mertz, 10, he forgets lIllllse.
1S 111Valla
b'
0
10
o
o
1 .
.
1 . e 1oql~el1ce. Gay,
and others, the management 0 f t 1le I presages conver. atl~na
Boyer, p.
o
2
3
Groszmann School, of Watchung Self is a most tenacIOUS llllpedllllent I \Vest, ss.
o
2
2
2
o
Crest has been induced to turn over of speech . As our protege advances Thompson, rf.
0
o
o
o
o
to our boys an entire mountain he incidentally learn' the strength
Totals
12
8
8
27
4
bungalow, for their use Monday and weakness of human. ll~tl1re.
MERCERSB J{G.
11ight and Tuesday morning.
Later 011 he may use hIS tl111e l Y
R.
H . O. A. E.
The journey to New York will I knqwledge to sway men.
He b e- Eiche'g, 2b.
2
0
be completed ( n T lesday afternoon comes a leader of men.
Surely Bowers, 3 b .
0
0
0
0
0
and as there has been no concert this is 110 mean attainment.
Hirsh'n, s .
0
0
o
4
arranged for that evenillg, the club
Whether or not. the YOl~lh be- Hank, cf.
0
0
3
o
o
o
. . f' d' Till be the O"uests of I comes a lion in socIety, he IS sure I Legore, lb.
0
8
antI 1b nen S ,,\
h
.
,
H t' \ 1£
0
0
2
o
o
11r. \Vhiteheac1 at his home 011 to be benefitted III a tho~l:-:al1d ways. E;t~l1g', c.'
0
0
10
o
'd e D'
I He \",ill have left behInd for the Krep , rf.
0
0
0
·
R 1verSl
nve.
o
A trip to the city penitentiary on time, at least, the too often slovenly White,3 b .
0
0
2
2
Black wells Island has been plallned habi ts of the bache lor' s de~J.
He Oberle, p.
0
3
0
for \Vcdnesday. 011 that evening will have appeare:l at IllS, best.
Totals,
3
4
27
8
5

I

I

a C011cert will be given in some
church at A~t()ria, L. I. Thtlrsday
evenillg has bet.:11 arranged as the
date of the c1l1lJ's appearallce ill the
\\ c.;t Elld Presbyteria11 Chllrch, of
. . ts
. past()r.
which Dr. Kt.:1gwlll

This alune, appearing at one s hest,
does great good. It keeps oue froUl
forgetting- how. 'I'-hell, to~, wh~~
a \)lesslIlg all occaslOllal SOCiable lS
to the rdicellt olle! Von who are
I
[vlllilllltd 01/ page threl'.

Three base hit, Oberle, Pownall, Horten.
Left 011 ba e., Mercersburg,
4, Ursinus, 6. Struck Ollt, by Oberle. 10,
by Boyer, 6. Ba es on balls off Oberle, 2,
off Boyer, 2. T1lne of game, 1.45. Ulllpirc, Colonel \Vills.

si .tent form throughout the game .
The score:
URSINUS

R.

Totals

O.

H.

tarr, 3b.
5
Pownall, c.
3
2
Horten, d.
o
Kichline, If.
2
Mitterling, 2b.
Gay, Jb
2
West, ss.
2
Th011l PSOI1 , rf., p.1
Boyer p.
1
E. Kichline, rf.
Thornp on, p.
Isenberg, rf.

8
4
o

2
1

2

A.

E.

o
1

o
o

o

o
o

2

2

2

o

I

6

o

1

2

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o

o

24

6

O.
o
o

A.

E.
3

2

3
o
o
o

I

3

o

o

8

4

o

8
o
o

o

o

o

21

14

o
o

o
o
o

STEELTON

R.
o
o

Shoop, ss.
Krout, If.
Brook , 3b
Jefferie , d.
Bond' n, 2b
Gaffney, c.
Regen, Ib
1\lcG'rn, rf.
Leidig, p
Totals
Ursinus 0
Steelton 0

H.
2

2

1

o

o

o
o

o

o

I

3
9

1

0

0

0

7
3
0

23
0
0

3
o

2

o
9
10
2 4 1-2[
3 0 0- 3

Struck out-By Boyer, 5; Thompson, I;
Thomasson, 2. Base 011 ball -Leidig, 6.
Two-base hits-Krout, Isenberg. Hit by
pitched ba1l-Starr, We t. Double plays
-Gaffney, Regan and Gaffney. Sacrifice
hits-Horten, 2; Pownall, 2. Stolen bases
-Ursillus, ] 2. Umpir -Griffiths. Time1 honr, 45 minutes.

'l'HK

URtilNlJH

Junior Republic and a few kindred
, institution' the:) ouths of our laud
to hire for
go through their ed ucational course
Pl1blishe(l w ekly at UrsillUS College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college as laid down by our public . chool
year, by the All1t1lni A oClation of Ur- y 'tel1l, without haying had allY
Historically correct. We
sinn C lIege.
actnal re pon 'ibility in re pect to
supply over 200 Colleges
BOARD OF CONTRoL
and Schools
their own govern men t-iu . hort,
G. L. l\IWAKE, Pel. D., President.
they ha \'e al way. had a "bo. .,. A
WAAS & SON
l\IIJ.ES A. KEASEY, Trea urer.
the va t majority f the children of
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
l\IAYNE R. LONGS1'RETH, ESQ.
the United
tate' never receive
H l\IJ<:R \ 'l\IlTH, PH. D.
Correspondence Solicited
more than a common. chool educa\V ALTER R. Do THETT, ecretary.
tion, i it any wonder that we seek,
THE STAFF
ye,
actually
need
EDITOR-I N-CHIEF'
11cNichol,
1lurphy,
Barnes alld
\VALTER R. Do THET~r, '12.
the thou a!ld of others of their
ASSOCIATES
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, 'T2.
tamp?
ARASl\IAN 1. BILL IAN, '12.
But the ca e i not bopele . The
BOYD H. LA:\ION'f, '13.
.-ma11 percentage that do go to in STEI.. LA 1\1. HAIN, '13.
,titntions of higher learning become
For All Athletic
RICH RD A. AR I , 'r3.
trailled in political re pon:ibility
LARRY B. l\IALL, '14.
Sports and Pastimes
and
leader hip and can go out il1tO
W. S. KERS HNER, '09.
For any price ranging from $2 . 50
The palding Catalogue is a complete
the world and lead the ma ~e In up you can purchase one of the above ellcyc10peelia of What's New in Sport
BUSINESS MANAGER
l\I. \V. GODSHALL, 'II
the way of civic righteoll. ne ' '. pens at the Ursinus College Book al1d is sentfree on reque t.
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
That ound ,,'ell but ha two en- Room.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
G. P. 'V EST, 12.
Oll d ra wback -fir t, the lllethod '
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

COSTUMES

THE URSINUS \VEEKLY

College

Plays

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

Tf". RMS:

f, 1.00

per year; , 'i llgl e copie , 3 cellls.

FRIDAY, APR. 14,1911.
College and Citizenship.
T o d ay we 1lear a grea t d ea 1 0 f
c Iamor a b Oll t b 0__ 1.· m, po 1"ltlca 1
rings and corrupt p olitics, and
equally a much denunciation of
political bo, se:, as perfidiolls ra:cal
\"ho thwart popnlar go\'ernmellt
and make democracy a failure. The
sad part of it all is, that the great
majority of the critici:m i. j u. t and
that . uch conditions do exist. But
do \,'e ever. top to think why ncb
is the cond i tioll and w ha t we must
do to rectify it?
All v,ill agree that the had politlcal condition that we have today
j
in a large measure, d ne to a lack
of realization of political re pon . ibility on the part of citizens. Thi'-i
is evidenced all o\'er otlr country
by a cOlllparison of the llumber of
vote ca ·t and the llLll11Uer of citizeus recorded ill the cell, us report.
Bl1t why 'hould we be expected to
feel political re 'pon -ibility ?
At
what place in our educatioual s)':tem are we taught that reopOll~ibility? Our fathers are with llS ollly
a comparatively short time i11 each
day and have 1I0 time to teach us,
our Illolher: ha\'e 110 ,'ote and are
not i 11 t~rested i 11 poli tics, alld a
great majority of our grade and
high chool teachers are W</llleu
alld likewLe llllintere:-,ted in nch
qnestiolls. E"ell if the teacher be
illtere 'teci and in~til patriotic and
honet political ideal
into the
lllinds of our youth', will that
make them feel an actual responsibility, when the whole ystem of
school go\'erllment is ba ed 011 the
I

supreme authority of the teacher?
Can you teach a boy to play baseball from the grandstand?
With the exception of those fort"l1'lt r- c,:
"h() ~tff>l1rl the (~E'()rge

F

u ed by the ordinar political boo
W. SCHEUREl\1
are impo dible to the hone t, 1 1 1 1 - ·
BARBER
elfi.-h
leader
and-.-econdarily
2nd Door above Railroad
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
(a nd the greatest cri me of all) e\ en
H. INGRAl\1
European,
$1.00 per day and up
the college a. a whole fail to give·
Ladi~ 'alld Geut'
American, $2.50 per day and up
any training ill civic re ' pon ibliity.
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
wi.th e pecial lI~atlle 5
A great many give conr e ill eCOll011l1C and political .'cience, it i.- J OHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
true, but a great UlallY more, alld
Furniture and Carpet
mo t of the same one ', are go erned
by the olel bo s . y ten1.
H. GHISTOCK'S SONS
At Dr.-illus Ol1r group organiza• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies
tion give us ome experience in
:-,elf government and some week .. DANIEL S. DECKER
Midway between Broad Street
ago the group combined through
BA RBE R
Station and Reading Terminal
on F: hprt S·rpet.
representati \ es and formed the
Below Railroad
The only mod erate priced hotel of
reputation and con equence in
tudent enate, which met and
H. BARTiUAN
PHILADELPH!fJ.
after a di 'cussion on the aclvisabilFINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
it) of governi llg ourselves, appointNews»at>~rs alld Magazines.
ed a committee to effect some sort
RANCES BARRETT
of permanent organization by subLatest styles in Gents' Neckwear
People's' Bank Building
mitting a constitution and by-laws. Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Although four \veeks have elap ed
MAl N STREET
Exclusively as it should be done
'iuce the committee was appointed JOHN~ CUSTER
NORRISTOWN, PA.
there is no knowledge of it , having
Collegeville Bakery
e\'er met, or even inve -tigated the
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
JACOB REED'S SONS
need , that the organization must
satisfy .
From these indicatioll:
we a re led to the bel ief that the
c01l1mittee \ ill follow the precedent
LATEST IN
et down by simi lar committees ill
FALL SHOE WEAR
cla. s and group orgallizatiolls and 6 E. Main St.
Norristown
allow the matter to re:-,t until the
last millute and then 'earch arou11d CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
for sOllie document that can be
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
.
The r/arg~'"t Colkg~ Hugravillg
paraphrased to sati fy the deHOll e ill the World
mand, and submit it for ap~ Commencement Invitations
pro\ a1. It is hoped that this will ~1~lIe
and Class Day Programs
Hot be the case as we are in need
Dance Prograllls, Illvitati o lls, M~III1S
of some good permanellt organiza17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
tion 110t only for the pre en ation
of our rights as members of the
US
Young men e pecially will appreciate
college cOl1l1l11111itv but, what is
f
.J
our pring Suits. The smart trillll1t:SS 0
more important, for practice ill
these garments is in keeping with the
actual government and a developTwenty-fir t Se ion. Thoroughly or-' spirit of youth. The .models depict the
meu t of ci vic responsi bili ty.
ganized. III truction by heads of depart- most 11l.odern tendenCIes of styles. :-hey
mellts. Credit toward graduation. Cer- ~re de~lgl1ed on natural, graceful 11l~es.
Short essays 011 college life and tificates honored everywhere. Patroll- .fhere IS an agreeable abseuce o~ paddIng
izeel largely by teachers, principals, and III the shoulders. Lapds are Il1creased.
activities, such as found on the first superintendents of schools.
T rousers are cut narrower t"uan usua I.
page of this i sue, help studellts 111
.
bY t IIe I
~prl'ng v~UI'ts,
"IS tu ..40
SUUlmer course .
III surveYIng
U
.,
a literary way a: well as serve as Faculty of Drexel Institute. Expenses
pring Overcoats,
IS to 3S
an outlet for their ideas. Send ill I moderate. Catalogue 011 Application.
JACOB REED'S SONS
\ ()ur c01Jtrihntioll.'.
. Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
1424-1426 Shestnut St., ... hila.
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W
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F

'Villiam R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's S hoe Shop

:fj

U rsi n
College
The Summer Session

*

*

*

UKlilNUa
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socr L LIFE AND THE COLLEGE
Continued from ji1 st page

1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL.zl.
WE SELL

Kodaks

afflicted with the baleful malady
and .
Suppltes can ympRthize with the man who

is subject to spells of bashfnlnes..
How dreadfully embarra sing it i
(7
to know that from the root of your
\':"0
hair to the tip of your nose yon are
of a color that would pale the richHomeopathist
est carmine!
How excruciating
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
OFFICE-Main St. and Fifth Ave.
are the torture
uffered by the
Office Hours: Unti19 a. m. I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.w.
Bell Phone 52-A
poor creature, who unexpectedly
and of course unwillingly must end ure a century-1
ong e\"
ell111g WI t 11 a
Practising Physician
conple of harmless ladies!
Ease alld culture are to be trivell
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Office Hours: Uutil 9 a. m.; 2 - 2 . 30 and after. We callnot tell what dorm7- 7.30 p. 11l.~ep hone in office.
ant powers lie hidden in young men
and women. Imbue in them the
noble ideal of chivalry and graceFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. fulness. Let the graduate of our
Hours : t o 9,2 to '3, 7 to 8.
college ally forth not only teemi11g
Sunday : I to 2 only.
Office Photles
Night Photles
with science and philosophy but
Bell,117 0 . Key tone 159
H qrtra nft HOIl e
1
d
d
'
. .
Be117I6 D . k eystone 307 a SO en owe
WIth per ·ollalttle..
------------------KEYSTONE 31
which ill women are called winBELL 'PHON E 27 Y
some, in men hypnotic. They will
have hearer and followers.
The)
DENTIST
will be teachers and leaders of
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

We do Developing and finishillg a it should
be done

Wm. H.

MD

rso n,

· .

·
MD
B
H
S
.
·
0
r
n
lng,
· ·
.

E A Kru
..

M D

sen,..

s. D.

Dr.

CROWN

AND

eornish

BRIDGE

WORK

ollegeoille.

~a.

Everylhillg ill IIp-lo-elate

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

Pottstown Pa.

--------

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

S~dforaCatalogue.

w.

TROY. NDY.

men.-The D ickinsonian.
SOCIETY NOTES

ZWINGLIAN
Although the program last Friday was not of the be t, its valne
ill parts was well appreciated. The
features were as follows: Piano
solo, M iss Fisher; E 'say, Miss
Rain; Talk, West; Enconiulll,
Matlack; Original story, Wetzel;
E say, Isenberg; Flute solo, Fisher;
Paper, Godshall; Recitaaion; Mis.'
Lat. haw; Male Quartette, Behney,
Quay, Bran orne and Yoh; Oratioll,
Strack; and Review, Long.
On account of 1he present vacation, Zwinglian will not me~t thi ..
week; but next Friday, Apr. 28, it
will present a debate between teams

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

GEORGE

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled In Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown.

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
65 E. Main St.

Norristown

B u-r-e-a-u-

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

Fresh men and
Sophomores
All over this l>rol-lCl coulIlry are wearing
KUPPENH E IMER,S CHICAGO, and
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
They are built expre sly for yOllng men
who de. ire lIap anel ginger ill their
cloth e. They're llla<le ill exc lusive designs anel weaves a nd tailored ill thoronghbred m orl el

S. MOSHEIn
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
TRY

SHOPPING

AT THE

Ellis Mills Store
I
I

Pottstown's Up-to=date
Department Store

rI~__a_Ulg_ _. I_ _"_!l1

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
Everything in College Engravin g, Class Pins, Banquet
Menu , Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827=829 Filbert St.

Phila.

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

J. 5. SHEPA RD, Proprietor

~ndr~
POTTSTO\VN , PA.
E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES-

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e late t alld best make of lip to-date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

---

Norristown

Pathfinder
....
,tr... ~5c.

Cigar

"~i 'ti "~i
tlah Jl)our lDealer

G•
WM
• REISNER

Designing,
Engraving
Come along and senel your Laundry
Die Cutting
Enameling with the rest to the Bachelor's Friend,
where all mending i elone, buttons ewed
on, socks darned FREE. Small and Holt
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
our agents. Give them your work.
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engrayed and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa. GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race St., Phila.
Call 011 or write to our repre elllative, E. Bruce Jacobs '13. at th e College.

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
All

Ki~~~::i~ectrical

HARD WARE

Electrical Work promptly attended to
Both Phones

UNEXCELLED

,

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

STUDIOS:

BUR-DAN'S

SCHAFF
A very interesting mu ical pro. 1y 0 f
gram, ma d e up a I most en tIre
old familiar songs, was rendered
last Friday evenillg.
Piano solo,
"Old Folk at Home," Miss Bartman; Essay, "The Value of Poetry," M. Jacobs; Mixed Quartette,
"Com in' Through the R ye;" Mi es Detwiler and Tegtmeier and
R ei n hold and Lauer; E say, "Scotland's Contribution to Old Song. ,"
1
' Tl
L
0 0,
'le
a. t
Rose of Summer," lYIiss Saylor;
Recitati o11, "The Bridge," Mi·
tout; Musical Charade, Small,
leader; Reditation, Miss Moser;
Vocal. 010, "Rocked in the Cradle
of the Deep," Holt; Round .ong,
Billman, leader; Violin solo, Tholllasson; Gazette, B. Jacobs; Girl'
Quartette, "Sweet and Lo\v, t ,
Mi es aylor, Brook Moser and
Dunn.
The followi ng officers were elected to serve during the coming
term; Pre ident, :M i s Miller; VicePresident, Billman; Recording Secretary, Miss Detwiler; Corresponing
Secretary, Mi Hallman; Financial
Secretary, Vogel; Chaplain, Rumbach; First Editor, Miss Moser;
Secolld Editor, Nli . aylor; Third
Editor, Mi s Bartman; Critic, Glatfelter; Treasurer, Small; Pianist,
:M iss Peter; Janitor, Fisher.

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

from the Sophomore and Freshman
c1 asse: . The q l1estion, as d ecided
upon, i - "Re 01\ ed,That the United
tate hould e tabli. h a sy tern of
Parcels-Post with a limit of eighteen
The Fre. hman speaker
are Bo) er, He sa nd Wiedorn, for
the affirmative, and the Sophomores, Kantner, l\latlack and Lamont for the negative.

The New Century Teachers

p. FENTON
Dealer in

WHHKLY

A Full Stock of
Building Hardware
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.
do not fail to learn the advantaaes of

The Medico=Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia
It is in tht: City which has been and ·till is lhe American Center of Education in the e Sciences.
It has Departlllellts of and grauts Degrees 1n all four of them . It has itl> own Buildings, COlllpriS-

ing wdl-plannee! aile! well_equipped I,aboratories. a large alld l1Iodenl Hospital, Rnd the finest
clill1cl-d Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Depaltillellt are carefully graded. It has ahundant and varied Clinical :¥laterial. Its FaCilIties are renowned and of high l'edagogic ability. its
Trailling i!> es~enlially and thoroughly practical.
srechll Featlln:s are Personal In truclion and Individual wOI'k; free quizzes: "Van} Classes limite( in size; Practical Clinical Confert:llces: Modem alld Modified Seminar Mdhods; Special l~ec
tures by emincnt Anthoritics; Practice aud Training in Technique. etc., etc.
\Vrite to-day to lhe I)ean of the Departllll:nt in which you are illtere.,led for allllOllncelllellt descril>itlg the ('o urst" and containing filII information as to ft::es. Cum pare the advantages this col·
kgt:: offers with allY uther bdure lIIaking a final uedsiun.

Seventeenth and

~herry

Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

LARRY

B.

SMALL,

AGENT

Collegeville National Bank
A . D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashi er

$50,000

SU R PLUS &. UN DIVIDED PROFITS $14000

ffer depositors every hallkillg fa ilit y
Pay illler t 011 tillle d epos ils.
Safety deposit boxes to rent

McVEY
Ikalt:r ill

<tolleoeUert-1Boolls
of evt::ry descriptioll, IIt::W Alld secolld halh\
Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Aud exle\lds a

~oldiHI

iltvitatiou to !tIlt

pntrOl1l1 to visillht' lIew sLole.

UUIIIY

THh

c

lH~ij

I N IJ h
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•

AT
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e
•

ev Ie

+
Soon (The Ca11 f the \Y'ild):
,vill hie you to Shore Field +
.
+
Lake, \Vooc1sorJ\Iountaln. Call:
here before you go. \\'"hether:
you plan to flog a streanl, guide!
a tiller or j n. t kill titue we ve +
) frol11 hat dO\Yll and shoes up.
:

••
••

NORRISTOWN, PA. '*

I:

A. & L. SABLOSI(Y Lessees and rIanagers

$15 to $30

• • • • • • • •fII Norristown Dairy!

~I
(I

(I :Ie buy
• ch {\ - orr
I

And we senn frce t o r T' yo;lpUcnnt onr
··.!looks W nn ted': C. Qtulogueof ov ~r 2,!JOO
f~hool-bo"'l; •. .".,>1, t '" p n ('Ps nt whll'h
we o.eeept ~a;lJu<.L-Ita1Ld 0.11 well UII r<ew

~

~ . T uook s.

(Ii ~ f S.,~?ll'~~'-~oo
,,~cr
T

""'"

.', du. " ' if

~~I
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\nIl IIlCl ude All e n town,

'

.

Print In g
Jnee tt ng:; n I
Th e SIgn of

.

latlllgton,

I

COLLEGE NOTES

Ur.' inl1s student
and friend .
nr Prec.;idel1t, Dr. A. Edwin
will be glad to learn of \ ice-Pre. i- Keig\\'in, will wed J\Ii s Elizabeth
dent Omwake' improved cOlldition \:\.
Gray, of Newark, N. J.,
of health in Bermuda where he i. 011 Thursday
afternoon, April
:pending e\"eral week
recuper- 18 . The wedding ,,,,ill take place
atillg from a recent illne: '.
Dr. at the home of l\Irs. Robert J.
Omwake had quite a stormy vO)' - Gray, 2I 8 Broad Street, Newark.
age over the Atlantic but reached
Donthelt,' 12, spent ThuLday
his de tination safely a1ld felt no and Friday in New York as the
bad effects from hi rough pa :age. delegate of the Ursinn: Civic Club
Dr. Om\\'ake i: expected to return to tll Con\'ention of the Intercol.ome tilue next week to re ume hi . legiate Ci vic League, and aturday
duties at the College where he i. 111 Philadelphia, as the guest of
now "ery 111 ucll mi. ed.
\Tice- Pre, ic1en t OnH'\'ake at the
I\li s Beach, '13, had the mi - meeting of the American Academy
fortnne to e\"erely sprain her a1lkle of Politi cal anel 'ocial Science.
while playing tennis on lUonda),. 1 1Iatz, ' Il', ,,"a.' a vi~itor in PhilaDr. Cor:oll is cari\lg for the injnred dalphia l\Ionda)'.

W

fo r all college
r u nctlons at

the Ivy Leaf.

uel. ~a '1 Company

,

LehIghto n, I\lanch -Chuuk, Tama- George
4 20
•
.
ql1a , PotL\'llle and R eadll1g.
anel
I\Ii . . es
Bartmau,
'13,
cheuren, '13, are :pending their
Easter vacation at AtlanLic City.

('it).

I

.

G oorl

01

II

+
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To Ursinus Students:

~I I and
f th e Ea. te r \' ~ca t io for a. Bi og)'
eolog y tnp.
The Itll1erary
0

A . . . .A

....

t~ ber of . tudent. ,i taking acl\'antage

~)
()
~
!r n ~ f- )J~'PT, t~
~ 31-33-3;; W. Ii h St., ow York
#1
(J
~)l
~
I
~~~~~~~@~.'
.:.'<l1tic... 'tis ( '.

DeKalb St.

----

If!/;

"Onyx" Silk Hose, 25 and 50 cts.

:

Sm

0~

S. .,

......
c

A
u
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pat

·,i l .J delphia

. Casse

••+
Carfare Paid
•
•
.+••••+. ...++•

Pottstown Pa.

WEITZENKORN'S

i

Lunch

desired,
.... : CUll.l;:nmcllts on rc- ("
eO'l:it, to be 1 ~,:J. h'; 1 1.1 oa,er eehoo .- ,'Y"j
booL:sf:OlU ti me to t :!'IIIl nS7Lct'u'cc.
I

~

•

•

~~Vau
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••

••+ ••••••+
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ATTEN ON!!+
YOUNG MEN!i

The HOl11e of

e

W.·..• •

os.

ALLEVA B
NORRISTOW , PA.

Lanies' and Gents'

ge\ve(er
and expert

I

'UXllatc naker
42

E.

MAIN

o,,~

PRIN I'ERS

STREeT

NOKKISTOWN

Collegeville, Pa
P AINT

AS

OF

THF'

"ASINlI"'I

WE.I<IV

I

IN EACH TOWN

member and the yOUllg lady lS
OF INTEREST TO ALUilNI
restillg comfortably.
1\11'.. Beach
1Iertz, '10, of Plainfield, N. J.,
came on from
ew Y nk City 011
\Vednesday to care for her daughter was the gl1e t of Custer, '09, at
un til she ca t1 be removed to her 'pri Il gfielc1, N. J., la~t Sl1 nclay.
home.
i\li..,: Be. sie Long, '09, wa' rePre. id llt Keigwill c,pent some celltly the gue t of her cOI1.in, l\Ii:s
time at the College this week 011 Edith Boyer, at Riegle. yille, Pa.,
busi ness matters.
w here an i 11 formal party was held
ill her h011or.
The college q l1artette, com posed
of Ker-.,chner, '12, Wi. mer, '13,
\rernoll S. Rice, '02, former pasDetwiler, , 13, and Robi:oll, ' 14, IS tor of the Li Ilfield cha rge of the
Philadelphia CIa !-lis, died 011 Frito h e congratl1lated 011 the recogday, April 7.
He \Va!-l afflicted
nition
its \York is recelVll1~.
with tuberculo is of the 1l1ng and
It. sen'ices have been in frequent
spent. eyeral year. in tIte \Vest in
demand during the winter at plllJlic
the hope of relief but to no avail.
con ce ris a nd ell te rta i ll111ell ts.
11
. lI
t 0 f tl le i He returned to lhe Ea. t oldv a
A PrJ'l 71't t' tlllllt.,l(->(
par
111 I1SIC f or a
COllcer t at \\ 1'11 ow . hort time ago and died at hi · home
Gro\'e and 011 the 8th gave all ell- ill ;1~111l1adelplhia.
.
.
le cala ogl1e allcl an nOll ncetIre program at HarleysvIlle.
L"
. d 1,
mellt. of the \ eminary ha been
D r. L'UX,
aCC01l1pallle uy a 11Ul11_
ttl rned frolH the press and is bei ng
I

J

I

PENN

TRUST

THE

THAT

BANK

CO.

ALWAYS

TREATS YO'J RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

f\l1')-=lRIC:;TO\NN,

PENNSYLVANIA

circulated among those desiring a
I copy. Acldre.-s Dr. Philip Yulll1ler,
~ Dayton, O.

I
j

COl1l111enCelllent at the Seminary
will be held

Ull

Thur.clay, ..

pri12/

The rl'JruZar
of thesewe
tires
is f~~~~~;~~~~
$8.50
per pair,retaiZ
but toprice
introduce
w;ll
, selZyouasamplepairfor$4.80(cashwitltordcr$4.55).

r M ,E TROUBLE FROM PU crURES
NAIL, Tacks or Glass will not let the
a'r OJt. Sixty thouliand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
DeSCRIPTION: Made inall sizes. It is lively
a:)(1 easy riding, verydu rableand lined inside with ~"iIi~~
a special qualIty of rubber, which nt."v~r becomes
porous and which closes up small punctures without allowN tt
h
h k
bb
d
IlIgtheairtoes.:::ape.\Vehavehundredsoflettersfromsatig..
"o"cet et Ic ru ert~~a ..
fiedcustomersstatingthattheirtireshaveonlybeen pumped
A :!'nd.,puncture strips u il"
uponceortwice ina wholeseason. Theyweigh nomorethan
Bnd D, al~o rIm strip II
an ordinary tire, the puncture resistingqualities being given
to prevent rim cutting. This
by several layers or thin, specially prepared fabric on the
tire wIll outla.~t a,ny other
tr"'ad. Theregularpriceofth~setiresis$8.~operpair,butfor
Dla~e-. OFT" ~LA:STIO and
a h'erUsillgpurpos(sweare makingaspeclaltactoryprice to
E UiY RIDIL G.
the rider of only £4.80 p\;r pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C. O. n. on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strict}y as represented.
We will allow a cash dlsco.lnt of 5 per cent (lhereby making the price "4.05 per ptlir) if you
send FULL CA 'II 'VITII on,DElt and enclose thIS advertisement. You nm no risk ill
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at oun, expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory 011 examination. We are perfectly reliable and money !=ent to us io:; as safl! as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride t::lsier, rUII faster,
wear belter, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or S(: '11 at allY price. \\le
know that you will be so 'well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
\Ve want you to send us a trial order at ollce, hence this remarkable tire offer.
.r
don't buy any kind at any price ul1til you send for a pair of
. . . _,
£.j
• •, . . . .
Hcdgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on appro\'al alld trial at
the special introdllctory price quoted above; or write for our bi~ Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
but write us a postal today. DO NOT TH NK )r;- HUYING a bicyc1~
DO NOT 'AlAI/T
"IP'A
or a pair of tires from anyone until yon know the new and WOI erful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. \Vritt: it • "0\ '.

"'QU N 'PB ....ftr"'S

J. L.

CYCLE COMPA Y,

CH

